


Icareheretaliveinlgl-CI'llyrnolherwasauEastbcurnelady'andsbe
was .nrarrled' ln gt"tnouto* ' VnLo n"i: f atber had beerr demobbed f ro:o the

servlces after tl*-so*, var he u.J"r**:lc Eastbourne frnm suffolk rqhere

hisfardlyvrerefarminsfolkin*-rrttr*villa6eoutsideofStcwnarket,
by the uae of Franston'

IxasborninYelvertoft'justout=ideefRugby'wheremyfatherwas
coachmn to t.he orJ si., it*rry ti*ira*.o. Eis daugbter Marguerita was $y

Sodnother,andr*,unamed"rt*'.i."'.tu:'=ohadalrrptherBnb,whcwas
two years yo',"gu'"It'uii **' whs later uarried $ay'

lihearayfatherwascal}ed.upforthefirstVor,ldl{ar'wewerelivingi*a
flat in Cavenaisi-p1;;; in ^Eastbo"t"",-""4 I went to St Phillip's

school.
BtienmyfatherwasCieuobbedhewantedtowor.klrrtheccurrtry,and]:e
applierlr*'*o'h-,tusevillep-."u_"tilj.1lgil1witht]reregultthatwe
came tr: live at lliir grri.r.a ** [re tbere for several y€ars' Later we

uoved down iato Vesthau

SEViLLE PERCE iived in the llhite Esuse at the 'top of l{till Hi}I (where

Hj.cheai Henaersln aow live=>rt }tf"-i.""ry ofa,' whlte weatherboarded

hiluse, with Heliies gcniag- Y! th" tbree steps' To tbe lsff 1t35 ihe

Rriuudel where CriJoiA,= Iiff used to be' This wae lrlnue dowg in t*SCI'

l,Ir IEAVES, whg loot Bver as n*ta]"o*n fn:: Seville Perch ilved there

wheu l{evi11e perch had tbe uu"glio-, nutrt :i a}* othersid* of the road' 1

remember ue nai a ronderfur .rii."uoke bed. t-here' The Leaves had four

chlldren'inourfan{|ytbere*""-ry"*rfandmybrot}rerBab,andlate:.on
ny brother foruaa ras boft'

sevi}IePerchhadafrietdcoretollvelnTbeCat,tage,andhemo',rec
backj.ntcEastbourue,andbls=""-toxPERCH,whollvedatPolegate,same
here anc toot or"r-tie fam. l{r teaves 1eft, and I4r ]IABC]IA]{T (whc was

know:rasTod"5ertrarcbant)calEwithhiswlfearrd.twndaughtersnandthey
liYec in The ccttaSe. Ik ldarcn.oi *r= head Trornbcnis+' wiih the s++trl1€

Crres B:'ass Band, of wU'i"U there were about twent'y mernbors'

There was DICK BAITEY' whs is r'ow 84' he tas only 14 when I came' He

used.tod.rivernybrotherandlintoEastbournettllceaweekonth*pig-
wasb cart to collect tbe pi6-*"=i-iro* the Hotels ia Eastbourae'That was

wlren I f irst knew hiu'

lrcl{ GU}.H, 1 olly saw him ouce, as he vlas very eccentrtc' He used to

wander over the llarehes. IIe alrays had a rop: tled araunc his watst' anc

he lived in a shacky place, .",-l-a witb sacks and corru6ated iron

sheeis an the last ilend of the lane befare goine on to ttre Harsh' The

only tlrue I *u*-li* I said'n*rro Mr Gurr.'-and-he said'Hellol' a:ld

tbatwastheonlywordleverlreardhirn?uY:..!{ewagprnhabiysornethin'g
to d.o uith Gurr,s Barn uoo curri*-r*r*, He l'lved in the hr'lt fsr Years'

untii he was fcund daad or:e *uy'-u"J was buried on the Parlsb'

Srepeopleconfusehlrgwithal{RGANDEB,Attbeendnf}tAJoRI,SLBY'S
garden, cn the corner coming ir-* Itill Farm lrive, there waE a wcoden



build.ing with just the roof and twu or tbree walls and part cf ths floor
left. Thls old man, who llved at Hailshan wlth his German wlfe, used to
core through regularlly, I{e slept there maty tlrnes. I{e dealt t:r o1d

1roc, aod rags. He always }ad a sack, cut ln iralf, put over his heed

ii.ke a cape, anrl he used to 'Trft' from House ta lhuse drwn I'{1 11 Gil-1 tc
llesthau, He woui,i call at my mothers' fo:'her to brew a can of tea. He

was a marvellous ol-d. :nas, and we used. to call hlm 'Sacky Gander'. His
rife was a lj-ttle dumpliug of a Gernan wotinltr but she spoke Sood Engl-lsh

EDIE RIGG.
I rerembe:: ber very wel1. She always wore nen's bcots, an o1d ralncoat
(again tiecl'xitl: string arouad the mid.dle), and an old black be::et. She

llved next to Cr:rner Cottage r*lth her o1d father, They had a tri*ycle'
and souetimes one unuld see Edie pedaL11ng along isith her father hanging
on the back, The rernains of the house is ncw the wall next to Corner
Cottage, S]:e used to gc out and cut aad layer hedges. She was a
narrelirus lady.

COL Oi{Etr.i{e llved at 'The Eorns'. The first }Irs Owen use'3 tt: clrive a

sua1l browu trap, acd on Satur&y uorni.ags my brotlTer and I would
purposely sit ca the wall at bore, because ehe ,would stop and ask us ia
we would llke a lift to Yestt'aa. She would thenr take ue in the trap and
park by the Horsepoad. Se rculd wait r+hile she did her sbopping. tlien
she wauld drlve us back bnrr. After she dled he uarried the eldest af
the three ITISS trOPLEtS, tbey rere the Vicar's daugh.ters, and lived in
The Cottage Tea Roors !a $arrthaa Street.

t1lhen we first cane here the lev LUCAS l1ved at l[aakbau Lodge, that was

t}:e Yicarage at that tire. the 9.*LLIS Fauily lived ln or.e of t-he
cnttages, next to thec rere SILpIED AfD BERTIA |{ORLEY with their
chiirlreu, Betty and Earold.. Xert door xas the older Earold, V1If's
brr:ther, and thelr elderly sother. Later Tilf noved to l{iltou Street.

I{AJOR AIID )IRS VETBY llved at f,1ll Hill flouse (I{ow called Haunier's
tadgei. They were Loadon business people and were a charming famltry'

$axt duor at Pateena l1ved. ilr and ilrs BAKER with thelr two daughters, H*
alsn was a tondon buslness $an, One daughter, Kathleen, was a Concert
piaris'crvery ciever,tbe other uarrled Jack SELfiES tl:e Bi.ttlder frora
Eastbourne.

Orchard Cottage was owned by T0$ 1{ATSOI{' who had the suaLl f*rm in
Rattle fioad.

On the cc,rner was I{ILI,ISHURST the builder,

At Horns Cross Padck:ck llved Ym AND IIRS FOWLER with tbeirtwin sons, anC

tro daughters" ]tl's Folrler later msved to Ros:e Cottage,npposite Hankhars
Lodge, vrhich was owued by ilrs t,BCIIIIFACE, Prevlpusly t.he \iIIlfTER fa:rily
had li-ved there with thelr sls chlldren. Vhen Mrs Fowler went tt was
hocked dow:r and lt{rs Bouiface had a new bunga}.ow built there. lt{rs
Iea.Bosiface hacl inhertted Hankham Lcdge
nS YHILEY had llved a+' Hankham Lodge, then the SILLETOES. l{re Vholey
ns a sister of TED EUIITER r+ho 1:.ved at Peeling* Hanor,



ILen I. mrz.l.ed I rcved luto Earvest Cottage, aad about that tine two
fipifcai-ladies bougLt Peellags liIanor.I'IISS STONEY AIID ttIS EDIfARDS.

The BAIDGEVATEAS lived, at l,loutague, and then the TfHEELER FAUILY.

lIB ILERED AtrD $1SS ROODS l1ved at Vhychahurst tn Hankha:n street

It Yindy Rldge lived the BAVI$S,

At Eo1ly Bank Cottages near Pear Tree Ccttage was where the BAILEY

farntly llved. Dick Bal1ey was born tbere. The CIIRISTIIAS fanily 11ved
there too.

Tbe row of cottages next to tbe Tea Gard.eas ltas where the BEEDS,

BROOKES, CRICKS, AND LEAVES farn1lles lived. The ote with the porch was

where the fleeds llved, and was the Post Offlce'

The two houses next to these was where GEORGE PAUL lived' with his
father SILAS next door. tater whea DOROTSY (ca11ed Babs) PAUL narried
YESLEY GEERISG, they Ilved there.

llany differeat familles have lived ia ibe Dog l{ouse, lncludtng the
STR3ETS, BAnIES, PURDO]'IS, I(EtrIIIARDS, ]IARJORIB oEEBING. This was when it

fnas in four cottages.

Different people have lived in the Fostel Cottages. One family uas the
CHUHI{S. I{ISS hTEBBER ltved 1u the flnst one whlch was the svreet shop.
Archie Yilroshurst and myself used to ccre from l/esthan along the
foatpaths across the flelds to the Horns to 5et e88s, and we would. walk
back by lliss Isebbers' so that we could buy our sweets.

ln l{ontague Cottages were farnhands who worked for ALF VESTOI. In one
was fir- AND l{R$ TESTER, and in the ather m AffD ilRS A}IDREVS. llheu AIf
Yeston d.ied the Andrews moved down into the village, and the Testers
yent back to Hailsharn.

St flicheals at the top of Foords Lane uas the Vicarage for $R DAVIES who

naa tbe Pastor at the Tia Church,'ca}}ed Tin Heaven. That was where
Sunday School was held.

Ihe cottage aext to St Micheals was
her nother I{RS IffiSSACE. The Vhlte's
buses,

where ],lr AflD I'IRS !/HITE ltved with
son sti1l works on tbe Southdovm

,fhe cottages
to frcr
, and

wblch used to be next to tbem is where tbe Viater famlly
Hose Cottage. One of the Reed boys ltved there and the

Purdorns.

lee Cottage, II{AJOR SOODE had lt built. Hs was 1n partnership wlth }dR

who rnarrled BEATTIE GAUSDEN, Vherever }tajor Goode went Harriaon
there, and he was called l,laior Goode's }[an Friday.

11ved at The Craft. this was built wben I wae about
wh11e they were on their houeyrmon. ltft'Her first husbasd died



ShawfromHailsbauhej.sburted.justcutsldetheChurcbdcoratVesthan.
Sbe vras a slsrer it-ifipn OAI}SDEiI;f n*gg*t* Lane' whnse mother' the

forner Ruby Harti;-*;;-;;rn ar norri*gu*l Ruby uas propssed to 1n the

Sbepoh'erds peep i" ii""t"su* 5*'al"':;; when ahe dled" her ashes wsre

scattered tbere'

flankhan Eali was otrned by Bll!-3tPH1CK' He llveri tbere wlth his second

wtfe, wha had ;.;';-In'*'HnUfOfqD:-;1" Has a beautiiul H*men' and ln*ked

like Queen $ary'I= lo. dressed.-u*r-nuit ln the-sane atyle' They were a

nixad fanily t= Il*tu-was ner tl*"l-t''='I"TI]I 
and their farally'

DOBRIE HAl0{ONr} *iii.u .-ffi cA$ffi1'"oa their son narrieC the daught*r

of the Rev Roriill*l-"r"", -f p;;;;:.y. -u"r stster ltRs coLTos later'

marrled LT.CCIL [U,i,fft w]ro ltvei ti Xltfirg Cfo*u' Vhen he dted she went

to live ln Pev€ncey' and the WnSfOm BBOVNS then mcved' 1n'

4. I


